bibliotheca
flexBin™and flex autoBin™
flex AMH™ bin options enable library items
to be gently accumulated and sorted
All of the flex AMH ™ bin options integrate seamlessly with the flex AMH ™ return and sorting system.
Each bin can easily pull away from the docking station, allowing staff to smoothly glide them
around the workroom. The spring-loaded base also provides a sponge-like reflex, gently protecting
items from being damaged as they are sorted into the proper location.
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l: 720 mm
w: 560 mm
h: 530 mm (ground level to top edge)
Inside height is book capacity height

l: 486 mm
w: 560 mm
h: 530 mm (ground level to top edge)
Inside height is book capacity height

approx. 32 kg
max 100 kg
aluminium
125mm

Inside Dimensions:
(approx)

Weight of Bin:

Weight Capacity:

Material:

Wheel Diameter:
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Although we make every effort to ensure information is correct at the
time of release, it is possible that specifications and features may vary
or change over time. bibliotheca therefore makes no representations
or warranties as to the completeness or accuracy of the information
contained within this document.

l: 835 mm
w: 600 mm
h: 865 mm

l: 600 mm
w: 600 mm
h: 865 mm

Outside Dimensions:
(approx / without handle)
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125mm

aluminium

max 100 kg

approx. 39 kg

l: 720 mm
w: 560 mm
h: 530 mm (ground level to top edge)
Inside height is book capacity height

l: 835 mm
w: 600 mm
h: 865 mm

flex autoBin™

